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Stevens Charle?, books and stationery

Stoll Charles, cabinet maker
Tennv A W, clergyman (Cong)

Trullingor J C, general merchandise
Ulonhart W M, barber
VAX DUSEN A, general merchandiso, and agents

Wells. Fargo & Co
Wandory A, physician and druggist

Wass A D Mrs, millinery
Worthington W L. teacher

W^right Charles S, auctioneer

Auburn, Baker Co, P O 11 miles s w of

Baker Citv, is located among the lower timbered

hills of tlie Blue Mountains, in the northef.stern

portion of the State, about 350 miles from Portland

bv the usual traveled route. The place was settled

upon the discovery of gold in the vicinity, in 18bi),

and rapidly grew to the proportions of a large and
populous town, numbering at one time between
3 0(10 and 5,000 inhabitants. The placers were very

rich, but were not lasting ; and the other mterests

of the section being undeveloped, Auburn declined

in importance, until but a dozen or more white

families remained. The Chinese still continue

mining with some success, and some halt-dozen

small trading establishments are maintained. A
mining company is now engaged in running a bed
rock tunnel and flume on Blue Caflon, below the

town, bv means of which more extensive mining
can be carried on. Valuable quartz lodes have also

been discovered in the vicinity, and with the de-

velopment of the agricultural resources promise to

revive business to something like its former ac-

tivity. The stages running between Baker City and
Canon City pass through Auburn, by which means
regular communication is had.

Graham Thomas, physician
Craham William, general merchandise
Griffin Henry, hotel
Janoy & Smith, lumber dealers

Ludwig G M, brewery
Mehatfey S, general merchandise
Nichols John, blacksmith
Scofleld D B, general merchandise
Smith Thomas, postmaster, and general mercnandise
Trescott K, livery stable

Aumsville, Marion Co, P 12 miles s e of

Salem
Bleakney J G, butcher
Bleakney Lewis, teacher
Denyer Job, blacksmith
Hobson & Whitney, general merchandise
Ishern J, boot and shoe maker
Peebles J C, attorney at law
Powell W H, postmaster, and carriage and wagon

maker
Roberts J Rev, clergyman
Taylor D P, drayman
Turner G H & Co, flouring mill

Aurora, Marioa Co, P O 24 miles n e of
Salem, and 29 miles from Portland on the Oregon
and California Railroad; is an enterprising and pros-

perous settlement of Germans, who have establish-

ed here, in this fine and fertile valley, a model vil-

lage on the plan of sociality, neatness and comfort
of the pleasant villages of the fatherland. Here it

is claimed is the finest parkin the State, where trees

and llowers, and plea-sant walks invite the people to

social gatherings and recreation. Several manufac-
tories are maintained, as of flour, lumber, harness,

saddles, and cabinet ware. The town possesses a
good hotel, a well attended school and church, and a
population of three hundred.

Fry G M, watch maker, and jeweler

Fry William, blacksmith
Gerken Peter, flour manufacturer
Giesy Frederick, post master
Giesy H E, tinsmith
Giesy Martin, physician
Giesy N, turner
Giesy Samuel, harness and saddlery
Graher George, cabinet maker
Keil F & Co, general merchandise
Koenig Jacob, brick manufacturer
Krans George, shoe maker
Pfliigk Adolph, buckskin manufacturer
SchoU Frederick, distiller

Schoil John, painter
Smith Stephen, wagon maker
Wolfer J & Co, tanners
Zimmerman C, lumber manufacturer

Baker C5ty, Baker Co, P O, and County
seat, is a thriving town of 1000 inhabitants, on the
South Fork of Powder River, in the fertile valley of

the same, and enjoys considerable trade with the

neighboring mining and agricultural districts. It is

a new town, and the center of a section which, thir-

teen years ago, was an untenanted and unbroken
wilderness. Now, a pretty village exists, with nu-

merous hotels, stores, schools, dwellings, and busi-

ness houses of various character. A good road leads

to The Dalles, and to the mining districts of Idaho,
over which runs a daily stage carrying the United
States mail and express. Five ditTerent stage lines

center here, radiating to the different towns in this.

Grant and Union counties. The Powder River
Valley, of which Baker City is the business

center, pos.sesses a large area of excellent arable

land, which invites the settler from every land to

take possession of, and to create, through the

bounty of Nature and of our own free Government,
homes of comfort and independence. The two
forks of Powder River take their rise in the Blue
Mountains—and the South Fork, the larger of the

two, after a northeast course of seventy-hve miles,

isjoinedbv the lesser branch, when continuing their

course upward ofone hundred miles further, empty
into the Snake River. Burnt River is separated
from it by a spur of the Blue Mountains, A writer

from the locality savs :
" From the summit of a

spur of the Blue Mountains that divides these two
rivers, the scenery for beauty and grandeur cannot
be surpassed. To the south can be seen the Burnt
River Valley, above Clark's Creek, stretching away
in a westerly direction, in one unbroken line of ver-

dent beauty—its smooth, green surface presenting a

strong contrast with the undulating upland, alter-

nating between grass-crowned hills and forests of

gigantic pine. Turning to the north, the valley of

Powder River lying in full view, far more extensive

and equally as beautiful, can scarcely fail to strike

the eye of the beholder with awe and admiration,

and beget the wish for the mechanic, day-laborer,

and landless poor of the older countries toapply the

magic touch of civilization to those rich gifts of
' Nature, and convert these extensive wilds into

happy homes." The condition of society on the wild

frontier, often so sadly pictured by sensation story-

tellers, is well shown by the condition of schools,

newspapers, churches, and social associations.

Baker Citv contains one Academy, and one public

school, three churches, and four benevolent socie-

ties, and supports two efficient newspapers, the

bedrock Democrat and the Herald, both published

weekly. Few towns in the land which claims, par
excellence, to be of " steady habits," can make a bet-

ter showing.

Alfred F M Mrs, millinery and dressmaking
Atwood J P, physician .

Baor Samuel, gent's furnishing goods, groceries, to-

bacco, etc „ ,, „ . , ,.

Baker City Academy, W. F. McCrary, president

BAKER CITY HERALD, James and Curtis, pro-

prietors
Bamberger & Frank, general merchandise
Barrett S P, principal Baker City Academy
BEDROCK DEMOCRAT, J M Shepherd & Son,

proprietors . .

Block M & Co, groceries and provisions

Bohna F A. liquor saloon
, .

Bowen John P, storage and commission
Bowman George J, wagon maker
Boyd J M, physician
Brinker H, merchant tailor

Bushee J P, agent Wells, Fargo & Co.

Chord & Manning, carpenters
Cleaver J W, furniture manufacturer
Clements &Sicord, hotel

Coffey J J, varieties, and insurance agent

Constable k Porter, liquor saloon
Dealy & Tweedie, blacksmiths
Dill & Weller, butchers
Elliott & Van Patten, lumber manufacturers
Eppinger John, butcher
Eyler A E, bakery
Fishel & Roberts, merchant tailors

Fletcher & Stevenson, hotel

Foster C M, attorney at law
Foster & Ferguson, millinery
Gaines S A, blacksmith and wagon maker
Gardner J B, watchmaker and jeweler
Gildersleeve W, liquor saloon
Grier & Kellogg, livery stable „ ., ^
Hardesty & Levins, butter, eggs, fruits, etc

Haynes J D, attorney at law
Henderson T P, harness and saddlery

Address, for fire insurance, rAENSWORTH & CLAEK, 426 California St., S. P.


